This paper reports on the integration of problem-based and project-based learning opportunities conducted for over a decade with large enrollment classes of chemical (and since the fall 2015 semester) petroleum engineering freshmen.
Introduction
In 2009, the first survey of freshman chemical engineering courses was conducted by the AICHE Chemical Engineering Education Special Projects Committee. The first year experience for chemical engineering freshman has been shown to vary widely across a spectrum ranging from a common first year (among all engineering majors) with no chemical engineering-specific activities or topics to a discipline-specific, required chemical engineering course. 1 Foremost among the priorities given among the variety of course constructs were to provide students a framework within which they could better understand the nature of chemical engineering while enabling the development of a strong problem-solving skill set appropriate to the discipline.
Likewise, our course structure has evolved to achieve this desired outcome of familiarizing freshmen with the nature of chemical engineering practice while also building in students a problem-solving skill set appropriate to any engineering discipline (or, practically any STEM field).
An added factor driving the nature of our first year experience is the historically strong involvement our students have had in the co-operative education program through our university. Participation is not required, but approximately 65% of all chemical engineering Bachelors of Science graduates from our School (spanning 15+ years of data) participate in the university coop program (not including the significant number of students which participate in industrial summer internships-not tracked by the university). Over 95% of B.S. graduates enter traditional industrial positions in regional industries.
In light of these facts and given the opportunity for our freshmen to participate in co-operative education and summer internship job interviews (with some securing jobs as early as the summer after the freshman year) the structure of this course have continuously evolved toward a strong engagement in activities characterized both as problem-based learning and project-based learning. To heighten the interest of student in engineering topics, the author has introduced a variety of projects which expose students to the broad topics of heat transfer, automatic process controls, reaction processes, etc. through which they can begin to relate their STEM fundamentals to practical applications. Figure 1 at right illustrates one student-designed project for pH control in tank with a continuous inflow and outflow of a dilute acid stream requiring neutralization.
First-year course sequence
The latest incarnation of the two-course freshman sequence has been driven by regular feedback from students, upper-class mentors and employers (who often comment on the nature of student interviews with first and second year chemical engineering students). The revival of the petroleum engineering degree at our university and its inclusion within our School (and with several common courses in the early stages of that degree program) have also influenced, somewhat, the content of the courses.
The course sequence comprises a one-semester-credit hour fall term and a three-semester-credit hour spring term. For the fall 2016 semester, class meetings increased from once per week to twice weekly (again, as a result of constituent feedback). Spring term meetings continue at a frequency of twice weekly. In 2015, our college of engineering began funding a mentoring program for each engineering department-with the result that our course sequence is now provided with six upper-class mentors each term. These students assist with team activities both during the class period and outside of class and provide tutoring on a regular basis.
During one class period weekly, students practice problem solving techniquesengaging in collaborative learning with activities directed by one member of a two faculty member team. During the second weekly class meeting, students gather in self-selected teams for work on assigned projects-guided by the upper-class mentors and a faculty member. Figure 2 illustrates a simple experiment for evaluating the steady-state rate of heat transfer through different metals.
Problem-based? Project-based? Flipped?
The efficacy of innovations in both pedagogical methodology and "tactical" approaches to classroom use has been well documented in the educational literature.
Problem-based learning has been characterized as:
 Engaging students in topically-relevant problems of a relatively narrow focus (in comparison to the "project-based learning" approach  Students participating in problem definition and clarity through interactive discourse  Solving problems iteratively and methodically as students construct a framework within which new learning occurs.
Such an approach involves students much more intimately in the process of learning than in traditional lecture methods through active engagement with peers, mentors and the instructor. 2 Project-based learning may be described as:
 Involving more substantial projects (in comparison to problem-based learning) over an extended period of time  Engaging students in a process of discovery with distinct phases of research, design, development and testing activities  Requiring student self-assessment and the acquisition and/or use of a variety of skills over the project lifetime.
The flipped classroom has been described as any number of classroom environments whereby the traditional presentation of course content is "flipped" to an "outside of class" delivery with student involvement through self-and team-discovery activities directed during the class period. Such an approach has been increasingly popularized through all levels of education [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The literature reports both successes and challenges of each of these approaches depending upon a variety of factors including: strength of interactions with instructor and mentors 7 , and the use of real-world projects and the balance of students' self-efficacy with regard to studying engineering, and student perceptions of learning versus grades [8] [9] .
We have blended each of these approaches in our first-year course sequence, refining semesterby-semester the approach to assess student responses-both in self-assessment for attaining learning objectives and in student performance in meeting course outcomes.
Current Course Structure
Following course assessment and evaluation for the 2014-15 academic year, student responses clearly indicated a desire to have more contact time in the fall term. The course was redesigned to span two class meetings weekly with one dedicated to problem-based learning, using
Elementary Principles of Chemical Processes by Felder, Rousseau and Bullard (Wiley, ISBN-13: 978-0-470-61629-1) as our primary reference. The second class meeting each week is dedicated to a series of project-based learning exercises or Team Challenges. Continuing enrollment growth requires us to divide the class into three groups-each group pursuing a separate Team Challenge for a period of 2-3 weeks. Upon completion of a Team Challenge, each group rotates-finishing the three team challenges shortly before the end of the semester.
Team Formation
At the beginning of each semester students are allowed to self-select teams of four members each. Within teams, each member serves in a designated role (e.g. Team Leader, Data Recorder, Safety Officer, etc.)-rotation roles with each rotation to a new Team Challenge.
Among the desired outcomes for teams are: 1) Strengthening of working relationships among students-particularly for improving learning and performance during the problem-based class periods 2) Growth of "soft" skills including leadership combined with a sense of teamwork and service to others, project planning and management, and ethos of determination and intensity of effort and focus to achieve a goal 3) Practice of project completion from inception through experimentation, data collection and analysis and report writing and presentations.
Early in the fall term, it is fascinating to watch as students undergo stages of development as they transition from what most experience as a traditional lecture environment in high school to an entirely new structure within which they must learn to take ownership in the learning process. This growth phase can be somewhat "precarious" as many students suddenly realize that the process of
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becoming a practicing engineer is a rigorous, time-consuming endeavor. The intimate involvement of both instructors and mentors is absolutely essential during this phase to reassure students of their capabilities, to assuage worries about grading versus learning, and to encourage persistence. Thus the vital role of healthy-functioning teams is clearly evidenced in promoting student success.
Managing Large Enrollments
Our chemical engineering undergraduate enrollment has continued to grow unrelentingly from a low of 175 in 2005 to repeated historic records each of the past five years with a current enrollment of almost 450 undergraduates. This growth has expectedly been reflected in a surge in freshman enrollment (from 30-40 students in 2005) to an enrollment of 175 in the fall 2015 semester. As previously mentioned, this includes students (approximately 25) enrolling in the new petroleum engineering undergraduate degree program.
Accommodating such a large enrollment in a single section has required creative course design. Our auditorium allows all students to participate in the problem-based learning sessions while Team Challenges are conducted in various locations including the auditorium and our Unit Operations laboratory.
Team Challenges and Learning Outcomes
For the 2016-17 academic year, each semester comprised three team challenges through which all teams rotated over the course of the semester.
For the fall 2016 semester, the three Team Challenges were:
 Study of thermal conductivity through different metals Each of these Team Challenges have common learning outcomes that have evolved over the eleven years that I have developed and taught the course.
Learning Outcomes common to all Team Challenges and to the problem-based learning activities are:  Analyze fundamental chemical and petroleum engineering problems and systematically develop appropriate solutions  Use basic Excel tools to collect and analyze data from your Team Challenges and use this process for making design and performance improvements  Use the Engineering Design Cycle concept for approaching Team Challenges and for making design improvements  Develop a technical problem from a word description through detailed definition using appropriate math, chemistry and physics principles, using drawings, symbols and appropriate models to reach a solution  Explain to someone in your family (or a non-engineer) what chemical and petroleum engineering is about-giving practical examples.
Learning Outcomes associated with this course sequence are structured to follow guidelines provided by the ABET (Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology) Student Outcomes. The flipped classroom environment used for this first year course sequence is ideally suited for students to begin developing the skills necessary for achieving these student outcomes.
Team Challenge Example-Investigation of centrifugal pump performance and fluid flow
The three figures shown below (extracted from the Team Challenge material provided to students outside of class) serve to illustrate the structure of the project-based activities. As has been strongly emphasized through the chemical process industries and through AICHE, developing a culture of safety among our future practicing engineers is incumbent on us as educators. We begin the emphasis on safety in our first semester and carry this through the curriculum in various courses including a dedicated course to Process Safety.
By providing students a step-by-step guide, supplemented with mentoring by upper-class students and instructor assistance, even a significant number of student teams (34 for the fall 2016 semester) are able to work independently with a high probability of success with minimal correction or interference.
Observations and Conclusions
Continued enrollment growth and the inclusion of the new petroleum engineering majors has influenced and shaped the changes to our freshman year course sequence.
The introduction of a problem-based/project-based learning approach and restructuring the first year experience after the model of a flipped classroom environment has been met with strong and enthusiastic support from all constituent groups (students, faculty, advisory board members and industry representatives).
Each year, our External Advisory Board reviews the freshmen Team Challenges via a poster symposium near the end of the spring semester. Reviews remain strong among board members regarding the influence this course sequence has on the preparation of our students for the advancing difficulty of the chemical and petroleum engineering curriculum and on their preparation for the work environment.
Anecdotally, industry representatives have positively noted the added preparation this course sequence (particularly the effects of the Team Challenges) has had on student interviews. Experience gained in this first year experience has given many students a framework for engineering concepts and principles (with chemical and petroleum engineering applications) that they would otherwise not get until much later in the curriculum. As one student noted, "[the course] began at a fast pace, but concepts were explained in depth…great way of teaching students how to think and break down problem".
At the time of this writing, one student (a current freshman) reported enthusiastically, "Hey dock, I just got a co-op job!" When asked what he attributed to the success, he said, "They specifically told me it was the project work I had done in this class!"
Formal course assessment includes regular evaluations of individual student performance, faculty and mentor evaluations of Team Challenge reports, periodic surveys of students regarding their perceived growth and understanding, an end-of-semester "faculty evaluation" survey includes as part of the Instructor Course Assessment. Table 1 shows student ratings for two general assessment questions included in faculty evaluations at the conclusion of each course. These questions are part of a set of questions required by university assessment. The generality of the questions and the evolving nature of the first-year course sequence prevent quantitative comparisons of the data. The continuing growth in enrollment has posed challenges for us, yet, a generally positive trend is clear from the earliest stages of this course offering. 
